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 Pastor’s 
Message 

 
 Happy New Year! I pray that 2020 would 
be a blessed year for each and everyone of 
you. The end of the year and the beginning of 
a new one always seems to trigger a bit of 
reminiscing in the Milotta household. Maybe 
you are the same way? We pull out old photos 
and marvel at how things have changed and 
wonder at what the future might bring. We 
have three young boys, so even looking back 
one year everything looks different, and it's 
hard to imagine what they will look like in a 
year. Things change quickly when we are 
young, but while those of us past the age of 25 
might not be getting any taller, we are all still 
growing. Certainly growing older, but we can 
also be growing wiser, more knowledgeable, 
more loving, and more Christlike if we choose 
to cultivate these things. The nature of our 
calling is that there is always room to grow as 
Christ followers, we just need to make the 
choice to pursue that growth. 

 This past summer at the rededication of 
our community center as "The J. Tokuo Yo-
shida Community Center", a friend of WUCC 
gave my wife a turmeric bulb that she had 
taken from her turmeric harvest at home. She 
had been looking eagerly for people to take 
care of them so she wouldn't have to throw 
them away. Veronica had never grown tur-
meric before, but she took it home and she 
and the boys potted it. It wasn't long before 
that turmeric plant outgrew its pot and so this 
fall Veronica and the kids bought a much big-
ger pot and repotted it again. From the looks 
of things with the leaves beginning to brown, 
we will be having a turmeric harvest soon and 
may be looking for some volunteers to take a 
few turmeric bulbs off our hands. 

  “But the seed falling on good soil refers 
to someone who hears the word and under-
stands it. This is the one who produces a crop, 
yielding a hundred, sixty or thirty times what 
was sown.” Matthew 13:23 

 Now I am not sure how many people on 
Oahu have shared a turmeric bulb from the 
original plant, but I imagine the original tur-
meric plant our current plant came from is at 
least a few generations back, maybe even like 

this verse depicts, thirty times more than what 
was originally sown! God cares about the seed 
just as much as he does about the harvest.  
The sharing of resources, the repotting, is vital 
to spiritual life. Just like a turmeric plant 
needs to be repotted several times before 
reaching maturity, our need as believers to be 
repotted into something larger is vital so our 
growth does not become stunted. We too need 
to shake off our old confines, our comfort 
zone, in order to grow, so the yield of God's 
word can continue to multiply in the world. 
The thing is, sometimes we get so familiar 
with our surroundings we don't even recog-
nize the “pot” we are stuck in. The plant re-
luctantly lets go of its container. We are so 
comfortable with our environment and our 
routines that we often don't even ask God if 
there could be something more; new 
knowledge, new experiences or even new 
talents he wants to develop in us. 

 God's precious seed deserves a full harvest 
in our lives. This year I believe God is prepar-
ing us to bloom and to grow. The seeds of the 
previous years that were well tended will 
begin to see green stalks and new growth. So I 
encourage you to put yourself in new environ-
ments. To study God's word in a fresh way. 
To let God refit you in a new pot if need be. 
Within each of our ministries there is room to 
grow. You can learn alongside other leaders. 
The Deacons need help to expand our network 
of prayer and visitation.  The Board of Trus-
tees is always looking for people with new 
ideas about how of facilities can be used and 
improved. The Social Action Ministry is 
spearheading a new ministry to the houseless 
and the homeless through partnering with 
Family Promise and will need volunteers 
quarterly. The Music Ministry is looking for 
people to share God's hope to others in song. 
In Christian Education we have a need for 
people willing to become mentors, people 
who will be intentional about caring for the 
spiritual growth of others. This is disciple 
making, the core of the Christian faith. These 
are just a few of the many opportunities for 
you to grow, and by extension they are oppor-
tunities for the church to grow. When even 
one of you invests in God's life, we all benefit 
from that growth. So make room for that 
growth today. 

--- Pastor Makana 
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 I wish you all a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year!    

 It's that holiday time.  A time 
to celebrate the coming of Jesus, 
God's gift to the world, with fami-
ly and friends.  Share the love 
God has given with everyone. It is 
time to celebrate.  It is also time 
to keep in your prayers those who 
are less fortunate, who have 
health issues, who are working 
away from family and loved 
ones.    

  We also look forward to the 
new year with optimism to new 
opportunities and challenges. One 
of our major challenge is again 
appealing our Exemption for City 
Real Property Tax Value as-
sessed.  We were partially suc-
cessful in increasing the exemp-
tion thereby lowering the amount 
of tax assessed.  We need to con-
tinue the effort to reduce our tax-
es.  

 Many members have been part 
of the operations of the 
church.  Board members, commit-
tee members, our Pastor, and oth-
er volunteers have made our year 
full of outreach and service to our 
community and our mem-
bers.  Volunteers at food bank dis-
tributions, hosting the Thanksgiv-
ing luncheon for the disadvan-
taged, visiting members having 
health issues, running programs 
for our members such as bingo, 
the chancel choir, hula halau; 
providing the facilities for adult 
day care, English as a second lan-
guage, martial arts programs, and 
boy scouts, among others. Thank 
you for all you've given to benefit 
the church.   

 We again need volunteers to 
serve on boards and committees 
to assure our outreach and pro-
grams can continue and grow.  It 
is one of the challenges we face 
for the new year.  We need your 
new ideas and knowledge to ad-
dress challenges that may 

arise.  Please share your gifts of 
knowledge and experience in the 
management of the church.  The 
slate of volunteers is being form 
and will be presented for approval 
at the Congregational meeting on 
January 5, 2020.  We need to add 
your names  to the slate.  

 So as time passes and we move 
into a new year, I remember the 
Christmas hymn “O Holy 
Night”.  As in the hymn ... refer-
ring to  Christmas. . "it is the 
night of the Savior's birth". . .and 
that "yonder breaks a new and 
glorious morn."  Celebrate the 
coming of Jesus into the world 
and the new and glorious 
morn.  Merry Christmas! 

 

God Bless You, 

Wayne. 

 

Church Council 

Stewardship Update 

Thank you to all who have turned in your pledge cards.  As of this printing, 14 pledges have been re-
ceived for a total pledge of $30,712.  If you have not yet returned your pledge card, please bring it to 
worship or mail it in. If you need a pledge card, please call the church office or pick one up on Sunday.   

Mahalo! 

 Based on the approval 
at the Congregational meeting 
1/5/2020, the Leeward Oahu Lions 
are setting aside 400 tickets that 
the church members can sell.  The 
net profits from sales by church 
members will be given to the 
church.  The church will be re-
sponsible for the 400 tickets, and 
payments should be made to 

WUCC and WUCC would cut a 
check to the lions for their total 
tickets sold.  Sales money should 
be turned in 10 days before the 
sale date. The lions will be respon-
sible for the Excise Tax, and the 
church will not have to pay 
it.  The lions will take care of all 
the work on the day of the sale or 
March 6, 2020.  So members need 

to turn in the sales proceeds to the 
church by February 25, 2020, so 
the church can cut a check to the 
lions.  Also, all unsold tickets 
should be returned to the church 
so they can be then returned to the 
lions to enable the lions to give the 
chicken vendor notice of the num-
ber of chicken they'll need to cook 
on March 6.   

2020 FUNDRAISING 
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Aloha and Happy New Year 
everyone! 

 I’d like to give a heartfelt 
thank you to our 2019 Board of 
Deacon members for their hard 
work and loyal service.  De-
spite being short of mem-
bers,  everyone worked ex-
tremely hard to make up for  
the lack of members.  Mary 
Ann and George Chinen contin-
ue to make sure the alter is set 
and ready for every Sunday ser-
vice. All while tending to their 
family needs, visiting our 
homebound members and per-
forming with the Happy Ohana. 
There's no limit to their service 
heart.  

 Leona Urata is always avail-
able to help with various event. 
She took notes during our 
meeting,  prepared our yearly 
refreshments schedule and 
made sure our pews are cleaned 
every month. 

 With Heidi Pagaragan’s re-
cent retirement,  she's been en-
joying visiting families and 
helping out at every event. Both 
Heidi and Elmer are always 
ready to help when we're short 
handed.  

 We are truly blessed to have 
our members and the patience 
of Pastor Makana with various 
changes on scheduled meet-

ings.  May 2020 be a greater 
success for us all.  

 Thank you for allowing me 
to serve on this board. I've 
learned so much. I've been put 
in a position that I never 
thought I could accomplish. 
Yet, I'm grateful and blessed 
for this opportunity.  

Be kind, be blessed. 

Leang Smith  

 

Board of Trustees 

Board of Deacons 

 Aloha Everyone and Happy 
New Year!   

 Your Board of Trustees 
hope that you had a very Merry 
Christmas!  As we start this 
new decade together, we want 
to let you know that our church 
is in the best financial state 
than ever before. We made 
great strides in the last decade 
in working with realistic budg-
ets and putting sound financial 
controls in place.  

 This year we will be seeing 
two major capital improvement 
events occur: 1) Finally getting 
our street lights working in or-
der to light up our grounds and 
2) refurbishing the restrooms in 
the Community Center. We 
didn't have enough money to 
complete our restrooms when 
we had our earlier major reno-
vation to the center. We will 
also be relocating our sign at 
the front of the sanctuary from 
ground level to a higher more 
visible location on the sanctu-

ary. We will be resurfacing and 
repainting the floors in the 
Community Center as well. 
With all of the usage that the 
Center experiences, it really 
has taken it's toll on the 
floor.  These projects will 
hopefully be completed within 
the first quarter of 2020. That's 
it for now.  

Take care and God Bless! 
Mark H. Felmet-Chair   
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING A MEMBER?  We’ll be forming an inquirer’s 
class for those interested in sharing our questions and our faith, discussing the roots 
of this church and the UCC, and how we get things done in service to God’s will.  
Let the Deacons, Pastor Makana or Cecile know if you’re interested. 
 

CHURCH WORK DAY SCHEDULE for the year. Second Saturday of the months 
at 8:00 a.m. Dec. 14, 2019. Please mark those dates on your calendar.  Thank you!   
 

COMMUNITY SERVICE:  Hawaii FoodBank, food drop; every 3rd Tuesday; next 
event is Tuesday,   January 21, 2019 at 7:30 a.m. at the Senior Apartments. Please 
come out and help distribute food to the seniors.  Mahalo! 
 

Chancel Choir: Just a reminder: Choir practices every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. in 
David’s Den.  It’s never too late to join us in music, fellowship and fun! Mahalo, 
Alika and Jackie. 

Congregational Meeting 
We encourage all members to attend the scheduled Congregational meetings and be a 
part of the decision-making process for our Church.  A minimum of forty members 

(quorum) is required to conduct a Congregational meeting. 

                     

10:30 am, February 9, 2020 

AGENDA 

2020 Property Tax Exemption 

2019 Annual Reports 

New Waipahu UCC Investment Policy 



 5 December Memories 

Chancel Choir 

Jenny K.  

Pastor Makana, Lee, Heidi & Elmer 

Milotta kids and Veronica 

Pastor Makana 

WUCC Youth Group 

George & Mary Ann 
3rd Advent Candle-

light 

Elmer & Heidi  4th Advent Candlelight 
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       DATES TO REMEMBER 

 
Every Sunday is: 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 
  9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
First Sunday is: 9:30 a.m. Communion Sunday 
   
Sunday, January 5 11:00 a.m. Board of Christian Education Meeting 
Monday, January 6 7:00 p.m. Worship Planning Meeting 
Saturday, January 11 8:00 a.m. Church Work Day 
Sunday, January 12 11:00 a.m. Social Action Meeting 
Wednesday, January 15 10:00 a.m. Pule Ohana - Prayer Ministry 
Thursday, January 16 4:00 p.m. Church Council Meeting 
Monday, January 20        ~ Martin Luther King Jr. Day * Office closed ~ 
Tuesday, January 21 5:30 p.m. Board of Trustees Meeting 
 7:30 a.m. Food Drop at the Senior Apartments 
Sunday, January 26 11:00 a.m. Board of Deacons Meeting 

 


